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WEEK Obl FRAYER.

:RRANGEMENTS have been
litnmade by the Evangelical AI-

LO'V ~ liauiie fur mieetings tu be held
311 33IIE1 OVZRB XE' SLOE dui ing the week of Pxrayer

S. S. i;* 41 (Î th-lt), as follows :
- 101-Monday, Jan. 8, IRev. J. M. King, D.D.

NEREN ISLOVE Tueday, 9, Rev. Dr. Thomas.
HERIN 8 LVE, W'nesday," 10, Rev. H. Johnston, B.D.

not that we Ioved God, but that Thursda.y" 11, Rev. T. Sim-s.

RIe lovEd us and sent His Son Ftriday, "12, Re J. Burton, IBD.

te be the propitiation These meetings wiil be held in our
Park>ur each day, at 4 p. m.

for our sins. On Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock, a
1 .~ IV publie meeting 'will be held in the

Primîtive Methodist Church, Carlton
Street, at which addresses will be de-
livered by IRev's. G. M. Millfgan and

1 Elmore Harris.
1 j It la hoped that ali these meetings

* wîVll be Iargely attended. At our ncon-
day mneetinigs the ,ubjects ehosed by
this Alliance wvill ble taken up for

OUR BULLETIN.

T la with feelings of devout
gratitude to God that we refer

For a jto the nianner in which HIe

sloved. the - bas owned our work in con-
80nection with this *,papier. When its

world, that Ho gave His publication was decided upon about
on.y bgoten ontha whsoeer e-three years ago, it wvas on the usual
oulybegtte So, tht wosoverbe.basis uf making the advprtisements pay

libveth in Hlm should not perisb, but Ifor the cost of issue. This was carried
out for two years with this result-a

have everlasting life,-john iii. 16. de cit of nearly $80. This deficit
would not have been sufficient to stop
the paper; but added to it was the facb

BULLTIN UND OR 183. thot with advertisements it was not
BULLTIN UND OR 183. advisable to use it in our Sunday

Balace roni188.. .. $ 50 Work in Boarding Houstes, and for that
Balace ron 188 . $050 department it had more especially been

H. B. G.............1 00 intended. We therefore stopped the
J. S................... 1 00 issue in Dec., 1881, but three months


